
The Impact of Economics
on Falâh

Definition of falâh

In order to know what  falâh is about, we first need to define the term. Literally it

means “everlasting prosperity and blessing” or “to cultivate land”. Moreover, the term

can be defined in four ways:

1. dynamically, i.e. that one makes effort to proser

2. universally, i.e. that one attains  falâh considering all efforts one gave during

life-time

3. ethically, i.e. that one has pure and righteous intentions, commits righteous

deeds, and is blessed

4. continuing, i.e. that one can enjoy the result of one's righteous deeds in this

world and the next1

One can say that ethical falâh in this world leads to continuing falâh in the next world.

Falâh in the Qur'ân

The term falâh is also used in the Qur'ân several times. 

Allâh says in the Qur'ân:

 قد افلح المؤمنون

“Certainly will the believers have succeeded”2

1 Management from Islamic Perspective, Khaliq Ahmad, p. 19
2 Sûratul Mu'minûn (23):1
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 اولئك على هدى من ربهم واولئك هم المفلحون

“Those are upon [right] guidance from their Lord, and it is those who are the

successful.”3

These verses and many others discuss the factors which have an impact on  falâh

especially in the hereafter, which are:

– fearing Allâh4

– remembrance  the favours of Allâh5

– humility in prayer6

– repentance7

– purification of one's beliefs and soul8

– knowledge about Islam9

– and fulfilling the religious duties i.e.  committing good deeds and refraining

from evil10

However, there is also a verse which discusses the impact of economic behaviour on

falâh: Allaah says in the Qur'ân:

 يا ايها الذين امنوا ل تاكلوا الربا اضعافا مضاعفة واتقوا ا لعلكم تفلحون

“O you who have believed, do not consume usury, doubled and multiplied, but

fear Allah that you may be successful.”11

The falâh that is meant here is the success in this life and in the Hereafter as ibn

3 Sûratul Baqarah (2): 5
4 Sûratul Baqarah (2):189
5 Sûratul A'râf (7):69
6 Sûratul Mu'minûn (23):1-2
7 Sûratun Noor (24):31
8 Sûratul A'lâ (87):14
9 An Introduction to Islamic Economics, Muhammad Akram Khan, p. 41
10 Sûratul Mu'minûn (23):1-6
11 Sûratu Âl Imrân (3):130
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Kathîr explains the above mentioned verse in his tafsîr: “Allah prohibits His believing

servants from dealing in Riba and from requiring interest on their capital […]. Allah

also  commands  His  servants  to  have  Taqwa  of  Him  so  that  they  may  achieve

success in this life and the Hereafter. Allah also threatens them with the Fire and

warns them against it.”12

This indicates  that  our  economic behaviour  is  one of  the  factors  which  have an

impact on our success in this world and the next. However, refraining from dealing in

ribâ is not the only condition of falâh. There are several indicated in the Qur'an.

These economic factors are the following:

– what one spends on others in  terms of  zakâh considering the principle  of

nisâb

– what one spends on one's family from one's own property

– refraining from interest and ribâ

– fulfilling agreements and trusts

– applying justice in one's economics

– fulfilling obligations and refraining from prohibited matters in one's business13

In the following, we are going to elaborate these factors more detailed, Allâh willing.

Economics and falâh

Firstly, regarding zakâh, Allâh says in the Qur'ân:

 واقيموا الصلة واتوا الزكاة واركعوا مع الراكعين

“And establish prayer and give zakah and bow with those who bow [in worship

and obedience].”14

12 http://allahsquran.com/learn/#s3d7q1t1p71
13 An Introduction to Islamic Economics, Muhammad Akram Khan, p. 37 ff.
14 Sûratul Baqarah (2):43
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He, exalted be He, also says:

خذ من اموالهم صدقة تطهرهم وتزكيهم بها وصل عليهم ان صلتك سكن لهم

 وا سميع عليم

“Take, [O, Muhammad], from their wealth a charity by which you purify them

and cause them increase, and invoke [ Allah 's blessings] upon them. Indeed,

your invocations are reassurance for them. And Allah is Hearing and

Knowing.”15

Furthermore, the Prophet said: "(The structure of) Islam is built on five (pillars):

Testification  of  'La  ilaha  illallah'  (none  has  the  right  to  be  worshipped  but

Allah), that Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is his slave and Messenger, the establishment of

Salat, the payment of Zakat, the pilgrimage to the House of Allah (Ka'bah), and

Saum during the month of Ramadan."16

Therefore,  zakâh is a means of purification and increase, so that those who give

zakâh can be successful on the Last Day. Furthermore, zakâh always keeps wealth

flowing so that the rich cannot hoard wealth which protects the rich from stinginess,

and the poor get supported by the wealth of the rich. This strengthens the society

and prevents  homelessness,  corruption and starving,  and it  multiplies and incurs

much profit.17 Hence, zakâh leads to falâh in this world and there hereafter.

Secondly, regarding spending on one's family, the Prophet said: "When a Muslim

spends  something  on  his  family  intending  to  receive  Allah's  reward  it  is

regarded as Sadaqa for him."18

Therefore, spending on one's family causes great reward which will  also lead the

falâh in this world and the next.

Thirdly,  regarding  interest,  we  have  already mentioned  a  verse  from the  Qur'ân

prohibiting the consuming of  ribâ.19 There are others containing the prohibition of

15 Sûratut Tawbah (9):103
16 Riyâd as-Sâlihîn, Arabic/English book reference: Book 9, Hadîth 1206
17 A Summary of Islamic Jurisprudence Vol. 1, Dr. Sâlih al Fawzân, p. 320
18 Sahîh al Bukhârî, Had1ith No. 5351
19 Sûratu Âl Imrân (3):130
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ribâ. Allâh says in the Qur'ân:

الذين ياكلون الربا ل يقومون ال كما يقوم الذي يتخبطه الشيطان من المس ذلك

بانهم قالوا انما البيع مثل الربا واحل ا البيع وحرم الربا فمن جاءه موعظة من

ربه فانتهى فله ما سلف وامره الى ا ومن عاد فاولئك اصحاب النار هم فيها

 خالدون

 يمحق ا الربا ويربي الصدقات وا ل يحب كل كفار اثيم

“Those who consume interest cannot stand [on the Day of Resurrection]

except as one stands who is being beaten by Satan into insanity. That is

because they say, "Trade is [just] like interest." But Allah has permitted trade

and has forbidden interest. So whoever has received an admonition from his

Lord and desists may have what is past, and his affair rests with Allah . But

whoever returns to [dealing in interest or usury] - those are the companions of

the Fire; they will abide eternally therein.

Allah destroys interest and gives increase for charities. And Allah does not like

every sinning disbeliever.”20

Shaykh Dr. Sâlih al-Fawzân writes:  „This verse  [2:276] means that Allah wipes out

the blessings of money that is mingled with the interest gained from dealing in ribâ.

Despite the fact that the usurer may become richer and richer, Allah will wipe off the

blessing of his money and there will be no good in it. Rather, this money will result in

bad consequences upon its owner; he will be a weary in this life, punished in the

Hereafter, and it will be of no avail for him.“21

Therefore, dealing in interest deters us from  falâh while refraining from dealing in

ribâ will lead the believer to falâh with Allâh's permission.

Fourthly, regarding agreements and trusts, Allâh says:

20 Sûratul Baqarah (2):275-276
21 A Summary of Islamic Jurisprudence Vol. 2, Dr. Sâlih al-Fawzân, p. 36
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 واوفوا بالعهد ان العهد كان مسئول 

“And fulfill [every] commitment. Indeed, the commitment is ever [that about

which one will be] questioned.”22

Allâh also says:

 والذين هم لماناتهم وعهدهم راعون

(…)

 اولئك هم الوارثون

 الذين يرثون الفردوس هم فيها خالدون

“And they who are to their trusts and their promises attentive [...]

Those are the inheritors

Who will inherit al-Firdaus. They will abide therein eternally.”23

Lastly, Allâh also says:

 بلى من اوفى بعهده واتقى فان ا يحب المتقين

ان الذين يشترون بعهد ا وايمانهم ثمنا قليل اولئك ل خلق لهم في الخرة ول

 يكلمهم ا ول ينظر اليهم يوم القيامة ول يزكيهم ولهم عذاب اليم

“But yes, whoever fulfills his commitment and fears Allah - then indeed, Allah

loves those who fear Him.

Indeed, those who exchange the covenant of Allah and their [own] oaths for a

small price will have no share in the Hereafter, and Allah will not speak to them

or look at them on the Day of Resurrection, nor will He purify them; and they

22 Sûratul Isrâ (17):34
23 Sûratul Mu'minûn (23):8, 10-11
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will have a painful punishment.”24

Therefore, keeping our promises, contracts, commitments etc. leads to success in

this world and the next, under the condition, that the Muslim does not even a small

price  for  his  oath  as,by  that,  he  cancels  the  reward  in  the  hereafter  and  earns

punishment in the hereafter. 

Fifthly, regarding applying justice in one's economic dealings,  Allâh connects  falâh

and justice in several places in the Qur'ân. One example is:

يا ايها الذين امنوا كونوا قوامين بالقسط شهداء ل ولو على انفسكم او الوالدين

والقربين ان يكن غنيا او فقيرا فال اولى بهما فل تتبعوا الهوى ان تعدلوا وان

 تلووا او تعرضوا فان ا كان بما تعملون خبيرا

“O you who have believed, be persistently standing firm in justice, witnesses

for Allah , even if it be against yourselves or parents and relatives. Whether

one is rich or poor, Allah is more worthy of both. So follow not [personal]

inclination, lest you not be just. And if you distort [your testimony] or refuse

[to give it], then indeed Allah is ever, with what you do, Acquainted.”25

Therefore, justice is a condition of falâh. Justice includes that one does not speak for

his personal desire and that one must recognize the right of the other.

Lastly, regarding the obligations and prohibitions in business, there are a number of

verses in the  Qur'ân and  ahâdîth in the authentic  sunnah, explaining the different

matters. It is not appropriate to mention all rulings concerning business, trade and

transactions. Therefore, I just forward the reader to the fiqh books concerning fiqh al-

mu'âmalât and give only one example. Allâh says in the Qur'ân:

 في بيوت اذن ا ان ترفع ويذكر فيها اسمه يسبح له فيها بالغدو والصال

رجال ل تلهيهم تجارة ول بيع عن ذكر ا واقام الصلة وايتاء الزكاة يخافون

24 Sûratu Âl Imrân (3):76-77
25 Sûratun Nisâ (4):135
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 يوما تتقلب فيه القلوب والبصار

ليجزيهم ا احسن ما عملوا ويزيدهم من فضله وا يرزق من يشاء بغير حساب

“[Such niches are] in mosques which Allah has ordered to be raised and that

His name be mentioned therein; exalting Him within them in the morning and

the evenings

[Are] men whom neither commerce nor sale distracts from the remembrance

of Allah and performance of prayer and giving of zakah. They fear a Day in

which the hearts and eyes will [fearfully] turn about -

That Allah may reward them [according to] the best of what they did and

increase them from His bounty. And Allah gives provision to whom He wills

without account.”26

Allâh's reward and Allâh's bounty indicate the achievement of falâh in this world and

the next.

Conclusion

The conditions of  falâh should become the natural characteristics of the believers.

Only by implementing the conditions of  falâh into  the everyday life  can help the

Muslim to achieve falâh and to be successful in this world and the next. This includes

the abstinence of the  forbidden elements of transactions also in the West, where we

are kind of haunted by transactions such as insurances, loans, interest based debit

cards etc. which all include ribâ and other forbidden elements.

26 Sûratun Nûr (24):36-38
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